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l\grirultural QJolltgt of '.lta4 
'.!Logan, Ultab. 
Office of JOHN L. COBURN, Fin ancial Secretary J ul~r 2 9, 1013 . 
Pro s . John ...' ... 1;:idtsoe, 
}, ai n Building . 
Deo.r Sir: 
' h is is i n an sn or to your ~ of the 21s t ins t. 
aski ng for i nform~tion r egdr di ng r ricc s pa id for ~usic 
for dan ces gi ven i n tho Thomas 0murt gymna sium dur ing 
th e Lw t year . 
I n reply t o same nil l th a t we pa id ~1. 00 per 
hour per ins trume nt, maki ne ~3 . per i nstrum ent for an 
evening of t : roe hours , th e usual ti rre for a dance . 
11his i s in accor d,.mce wi t h r.1y .., t nt enon t to you when 
t a lking t J:o matte r ovor some ti ne ago .J.nd is t he bie hest 
price over paid by t he Collc ee for dance mus ic. Defo re 
t be t i me of th o ::'..1homas ~n 3.r t gymnasi um dan c es and t he 
Col le ge orc has tr a we pa id ~2.5 0 pe r instrumen t for thr oe 
h'J nr s p l ·wi ng. 
rrofe ss or Tha t cher ro ~or t s a t th i s time th ~t 
th e r ':wnl u.r l):r·ic o th r oughout the county __;,nd. i n th e ci ty 
li o fu: r thor repo rts tha t t ho r oen l'1r 
unio n pr i ce i n ci t i e s Dhero t he union c ontrol s , i · ~3 . 50 
pr i nst r umen t for t hree hou r s wor k . 
Tr us t inc t 1at t ho ab ov e in f 0rrna t ion i s wha t you dc-
d es i re , I t..1.m 
